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OrJ..riv€. - To invcsigatc the therapeulic ielationship dd how ir is innuenced by s@iodenographic md clinical factors.
M.tho.l, - This srudy analyscd sclf ratings of rhe theraFuric reldionshrp in 90 lirst-ldmilted, 72 long tern hospnahed dd 4t

otrt patients wiLh schizoptucnia llong stft 249 alcoholic dd.12 depressive in-paticnts and dreu as@iarion wirb s@iodemogaphic and
clinical vdirbles. In all$etaLrenls, thc thcrapcutic reladonship was assessedusrng ! rnplc scalcbascd on tbrce items.

R.srlts. - The therap€uti. relalionship differed signincmdy a-oss group5. lt $u ralcd most positivcly b) alcoholic parienh dd ledL
Nsinvcly by lorg term hospnalised schrzophrenia plticnrs Incfeased obsenerjaled psychopaLhology wa signilicstly associat.d wirh a
poorer the.alEuric lclationship Ln all grotrps except $e hospital,scd sclxzophrenia patients. In this grow, increaled self .aLed symptoms wcrc
a\socialcd with a poorer relationship.In muldlle reg.cssion dalyscs,3 28% of the relationshil vanance ua! exllaincdby psrchoparhology.

Crt.lzliras. - Paticnl ratings ot the therapeuic .el ionshr! wcrc pafiirlly explained by psychopalhology. leaving rhe lrcarc. parr of thc
ldian.e to bc cxplancd by factors other thd sociodemographic ard clinical chdacteristics.
O 2001Plblished by 6diL,ons scicntifiques et mddicales Elsevier SAS.

(.)ran!: hore*iomlpatis! relrtionsi Assessmnti Psychiaryi Pslchotatholog/: Theapeutic relationship

1. Introduction

The ficrapeutic relationship between clinicians rnd rhei.
paiienis is of central importance in the delivery of mcnral
health care. A laJge body ofresearch exists in psychotherapy
indiclting that the therapeulic relalionship is a st.ong predic,
t(r ofpatient ouicome, regardless oflhc theoretical orienta-
tion of therapy t9l. Ernpricnl studics of the therapeLrric
nlliancc in psychiatric setrings have also invastigated irs
assocration wlth outcome. ln line with psychotherapy find,
mgs. a mo.e positive therapeutic relationship in psy.hiatric
settings is consistently ass{rciated with a better outcome
reflected in indices such as time spent in hospital. lcvcl of
symptomarology rnd qurlity of life. a finding replicalcd
across different diagnoses and aeatmcnt settings
t4,5.10,24,271. Moreover. the relalionship nppears to be im,
ponnnt to the patients' subje.tive quality of life. pMicularly
in long tem rreatment situations u4.27,281.

Apa tiom its associition wilh outcome, litllc is known
ibout how the patient-therapist rehlionship in psychirtric
care varies in difterent diagnostic groups rnd treatmcnt sel
tings or what lactols are associated wilh globrl assessmcnts
ot its quality. kollted studies have reported lhat a more
positive therapeutic rclationship in the aeatment of severe
m.nr i l  i l l r r . .  r ,  J , "  ( i l rcd $ Ih , ,Jder  rge I . r l .  more 5ervt re
cont.tcrs f10l and less severe symptoms u.4,l6l

The relative paucily of research on the lhcrapcutic rela
tionship in psychiatry is reltecled in the lbscDce ofr widcly
accepted melhod for its assessmenl in psychidtric trextmeDt.
The nethods and underlying concepts used in the studies to
date hrve mosdy be€n developed for psychotherapy u3l
with some of the empirical studies conducted in psychiaric
seltings assessing the reladonship in rhe conlexl of psycho
therapy [5.] ljrather than routinepsychintric c!re. This study
e'nployed a simple assessment oflhe prtient rlinician.cla
tionship in routine psychiatic care that is brieler than othc.
scales, but overlaps in contenl covering the basic elemcntsof
alliance scales. i.e. feeling understood. respecled aDd raciv
ing the right cafe ll5l and has predictive validjly in rchtion
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to rhe ireament outcone 1241. ln the Fesenl study, this
measure was used to investlgate (i) whether the therapeuric
relationship varies across diagnostic groups and teatment
settings and (ii) how the therapeutic relationship is associated
with sociodemographic and clinical vlriablcs. On the basis
ofprevious findings, it was hypothesised that the tberap€utic
rclarionship would be moreposirively rated by olderpatients
and those with less seve.e symptomatology.

2. Mcthods

A secondary analysis was conducted on five samples, all
meeting ICD l0 critcria for the relevant dirgnosis. SampleA
conshted of 90 patients wi$ a diagnosis of schizophrenir
admir|ed to a psychiat c hospital fbr the firsl tine [18].
Samples B and C were bolh subgroups with schizophrenia of
lhe Berlin Deinslitutionalisanon Sludy t7l who had been
hospitalised continuously for at leas! 6 months and were
lbllowed up after one and ahalfyears: sample B consisledof
T2patients who were slill in hospital at fbllow-up and sarnple
C oi 41 palienls who had been discharged and were living in
the communiiy. Sample D was made up ol2.l9 in-palients
wilh alcoholism t211. Sanple E comprised 42 in-palients
with depression 1261. More details on each sample are avail-
able in the papers cited above.

Anodified lersion ofthellelpingAlliance Scalc [24] was
used 1o assess the therapeulic relationship. a measure thlt is
applicable inthe sane way to different psychiatric treatmeni
senings. lt is brief and easily undersrandable, thus maxlmrs-
ing the completion rale by the patients. Three irems which
lbcus on lherapeutic relationship(s) peninenl in one s lreat-
ment situt'on ( Does your crse nanager/key
worke./therapist/doctor understand you and is he/she en'
gagcd in your aeatmen/care?", "Do you bclieve you are
receiling thc right treatmenrcrre for you?", dnd "Do you
fbel respected and well regarded?") were sunned to yicld an
indicalor of one's relalionship wilh the prinary clinician.
The Foiessional background of the pimary clinicim varied
according to the sample and setling and included psychia
trisls. psychologisis and psychiatic nurses. Each item was
.ated on a scale, wbich combined the prcperties of a visual
anabgue scrle and an l1 point.ating scale with the extreme
polcs 0 (not at all) and l0 (yes elti.ely).

Psychopathology was observer rated using the lE-ilem
venion ofthe BrielPsychiairic Ratrng Scale u7l.

Self'rated needs for care were assessed on the Berlin
Needs Assessment Schedule L8l. This schedule assesses the
patlents'view of their ne€d for help or support in 16 donains
(dichotomous ratings fbr each domain: 0. no needr 1. nced
e\ is l . ,  Jnd r t  0  need e\rs l . .  the e\ renl  ro $h(h suppo' r  r .
received fron friend*elatives and services on a scale liom 0

(no support) to 4 (high suppon). To calculate unmet ne€ds,
scores on the itens asking wheiher support was receiyed
were categorised into dichotomousratings as follows: a score
ofo or I (no or low support) was considered lo be an unmet
ne€d while a score of2 or 3 (moderlte or high support) was
conside.ed to be a met ne€d.

Seltualed symptoms. i.e. non specific psychological and
physical conplaints. were assessed by the Von Zerssen Com
plnints Checklist [291. Erch complainl is rared between 0
(non existent) and 3 (severe). Inrerviewen were trained psy
chiatdsts or psychologisls not involved in patients treatmenl.

The above instmments were employed because of their
applicability across differcnt diagnostic groups and treat

2 3. Statistics

Diffe.ences bclween grcups wilh .espect to sociodemo
graphic and clinical dala were analysed by means of:(' . trest
and annlysis of variance (ANOVA). With the cunent sample
sizes (using thc mean sample size of99) in an ANOVA, an
effcct size of 0.2 will be dctccted with 957. power with a
sigDificnnce level of 0.05 [2] . The ANOVA for testing diIIcr
eDccs in the thcrapeutic relationship was .epeated with the
inf lucnrc ! f  BPRS \um *1{c L. .nr ' " l led ior  l \  a  .1 '  vJr iJre.
Cronbach's xlpha wl]s cnlculaled ro detemine the intemal
rclirbility oi thc modified HAS. Corclation cocfncients
were computed to nssess the test relest .elirbility of rhc HAS
in samples B xnd C. Pcrson corelations bctween .atings of
thc thcrapcuric rclarionship and demoFlphic and clinical
vnriables (age. sex. nunber of hospitrlisations, BPRS sum
score, BPRS subscale scores, unmet needs and self-rated
symptoms) were computed. Stepwjse multiple linear regres-
sion analysis, based on significant bivariate conelations, was
conducted for each of the five groups sepalarely lo ideniify
independent prediclors of the thenpeutic relationship.

3. Results

3. L Sociodehographic ahd clihical clwractetistics

S(bdcnogrrphic lnd clinical chlractc.istics oi the nvc
sarnples are presented in Table 1 . The groups difered signili
cantly in age. sex, BPRS subscale and sum scores. lolal
number of unmel needs. self-rated sympioms sum score and
the therapeuiic relationship score. The long-term hospital-
ised schizophfenia group had hiSher BPRS sum scores than
al l  group,  ercepr  rhe haFadmr-ron s.hr /ophrenn group
First-admiited schizophrenia patients had more unmet needs
than ihe discharged schizophrenia patients and alcoholic
in parienls. Hospitalised schizophrenia and depressed in
palienls also had more unmei needs than alcoholic in
palienls. Depressive in-palients had higher selt-raled symp-
tom som scores and anxiety-depression subscale scores than
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SciodeooeFphic and clinicd .hdxcbrisn.s ollnc livc smplcs
B c

(N=,r)

D E ShGrics

(1'/ =42) (d0

48 2  (10  5)
I  L l7  (1 .2 )
r0 .8 (15)
i05  (3  9 )
6 9 ( 3 0 )
3 .3(3 .2)

,r.6 (2.r)

6 7 ( 2 5 )

s2 3Or 9)
l0 , t  (12 6)

49.9(r4.3)
l2.l (5.0)
1 t ? ( 4 t )
1 0 1 ( 5 1 )
35(3.6)
7.5 (3.6)

4.0(2. r )
2,15(160)
6 6 ( 2 3 )

4 1 9 ( 1 2 5 )
l 3 ( r 4 2 )

332(11.6)
r0 9 ( ,19)
9 3 ( 3 5 )
6.3(3.?)
5.3 (3 l )
5 .5 ( l3)

11(2 J)
2 1  r  ( r 6 6 )
3  r  ( 1 9 )

.10 2 (8 7)
r r ( r 3 )

33 0(7 2)
1 0 5 ( 3  6 )'| 4126)
5 0 o s )
5 .1(2 0)

2  8 ( 2 0 )
20 9 ( r3 9)
3.s (1.3)

4 1 7 ( ] ] 0 )

3 6 0 ( 6 ? )
l5  0 (2 .3 )
'1212. 'a )

5  8  (2 .1 )
3 5 O  l )

4  2 \2  2 )
394(15 0)

Bofetuni adjused posl hN nultple coq)disons (P < 0 05).
"CroupA vs  8 ,C,  D,E, lFoupsC.  D.E vs  B
'Croups D ard E vs B and C
'GroWA vs  C.D.  E .gr .upDvs B,C,  g roupsC,  Evs .  B
' rc ro{Dv!  B .goupE vs .A B,  C,D
'GronpA vs D, E. groups D, E vs B- C, Aroup B vs. C.
'CroupA vs C, D, E, goups D. E vs B. C. group R vs C
:CroupA vs  R.  D.  g roqsC,D,  Evs .  B
h Gtuup A vs B. C, D, E. eoup o vs B. E, gmup Evs. B. c. gmnp B vs C
'Grcup A vs C. D, groups B. E !s D
rGoupA vs  C.  D,  g roup Evs .A,  B ,  C.  D.
k Crcup A vs. c, D, cloup O rs C, D

3-2. The thenpeutic rcldtionship

In rernr l  con \N lenLy  L . ' c f f i J ienrs  f ' {  Ihe  HAS q . ' c  o  =
0.78 for lhe firs!'admissn)n schizophrenit patienis, a = 0.72
tor  rhe  long- rerm ho 'p r t ! l r 'ed  schr /ophrenr .  p i r ren l \ .  o
071 for the schizophrenia out patients, d = 0.75 for the
a lcoho l rc  pduenr ,  and o  =  0 . r {  f , {  Ihe  depre ' \ i \e  p . , r ienr . .

Interilem conelltions belween the HAS items were as
follows: .eceiving the right treatment and feeling understood
(. = 0.59. P < 0.000): receiving the right treatment and
feeling respected (r= 0.47, P < 0.000); and, feeling under
slood and fe€ling respected (r= 0.51. P < 0.000).

In the long-teml hospitalised and dischargsl schizophre'
nia samples, the therapeutic rclationship had already been
assessed 1.5 years before thc.ating in this study, so thlt the
stability of rrtings over time could be tested. Both the
samples we.e hospit.rliscd ar iheinilial assessment: smple B
.emiincd in the same setting unril the second assessmeni.
whilc sample C h.d been discharged into the connunity. The
tes! retest conelrtion coefflcicDts wcre / = 0.58 (P < 0.01)
for lhe group that srayed in the hospitrl setting and / = 0. l 5
rn rhe goup that  wJs re.err led in  rhe cnmmunrr) .

First'admission and long re.m hosp italised schizophrenia
prtien!s rated the therapcutic rclationship significantly l()wcr
than both the schizophrenia out patien$ and the alcoholic
in'patients The difierence b€twe€n g.oups remained statisti

cally significant after controlling for the influence of the
BPRS sum score (F= 2.5;  df= 4;  P < 0.05) .

3.3. Riva ate coftelatioB

Conccming sociodemogaphic characteristrcs, older fi rst-
ldmission schizophrenia patienls lended to rale the therapeu
tic rclrtionship more highly ('= 0.22. P < 0.04) as did mrle
alcoholic patienls compared with the; female countcrprns
(t = 3.0. P < 0.003). rhe.e was no signincant relationship
between the self.ated unmet nccds and thetherapeutic rela-
tionship in any of the groups. Howevcr, in cvcry group except
the long term hospitaliscd schizophrenia patients (see
Iable 2). objectivc ratings of synptorns. i.e. the BPRS sum
score, were iignificantly inversely corelaled wilh the thera-
peutic .elatfunship (nrsl adrnission schizophrenia: r = O.4.
P < 0.000;  d iscturged schizophrenia:  '=-O.32.P<0.03;
d lcoholrc . :  |  -0  lo .  P .  00 ' :  In  pJuenr defre, , i ' ,n :  r  =
{.50, P < 0.004). In contrast. subjectively rated symptoms

were significlntly assftiated with lhe therapeutic relation'
ship only in the hospitalised schizophrenia (r = -O.37, P <
0.008) aDd alcoholic palienrs ('= -O.18. P< 0.01)

As thc BPRS sum score was signiiicantly relaled to lhe
therdpeutic relationship. exploratory corelations wrth indi
vidurl BPRS subscales were then calculated. The correla
tions werc weak to moderate a.d ifa Bonfenoni adlustment
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was done (resulting in a P value < 0.001), only rwo of these
corelations would remain significant. In the lirst-admitted
schizophrenia patients, thc thcrapeutic .elationship was in-
versely coirelated wiih anergia (r= -.i1.25. P < 0.02), thought
d isorder  ( r= 11.35.  P< 0.001) ,  act iv i ty  ( r= { .27,P<0.01)
and hoslility (/= {.22, P < 0.05). In rhe dischlrged schizo
phrenir grcup, the significant assoc;ations were with
anxjety/depression (r = -O.45, P< 0.006) a.d hostility (r=
-0.5. P<0.0O1). Finnlly i.both the alcoholic anddep.essive
group, therc was a significr.t association only with
amiety/depressxrn (/ = 0.15, P < 0.03 lnd 0.5, P < 0.00.1.
respectively).

3.4. Multirotiote prelittion

When the varirbles signiiicant on a bivariate level we.e
entered into multiple regression analyses, in four of five
sanples, psychopathology expliined be.ween 39. and 289.
of thc tdal variance in the the.apeutic relatronship Gee
Trblc 3). Thought disordef explained t2% of the vanance in
the first admitted schizophrenia patienrs. Self'rared symp
toms explained t2% of the varlance in the long-term hospit-
alised schizophrenia patients. Hostility explained 28% of lhe
variance in the discharged schizophrenia patients. Finalty,

anxiety-depression explained l6% of the variance in palients
with depression. Of the sociodenognphic variables and
other variables in the model, age indep€ndenlly conributed
to the prediction of the therapeutic relationship in the first-
admihed schizophrenia sample (explaining 49. of the vafi-
ance) as did beingmale (explaining 8% ofthe variance) in the

,1. Discussion

To ou. knowledge. this ts the first study that used identical
methods to compa.e the tterapeutic relationship rn rouhne
p,ych,Jra. t|eJrment across d,fferenr dragnosrrc group. In
in- and out-patient care. ln-patients wrth schizophrenia had
significantly poorer therapeutic relationships than oul
pitierts with schizophrenia and alcoholic in'palienls. Con-
paring the three schizophrenic samplcs, the po<xcr relaiion
ship among in-patients rernained significantly bwer rftcr
conlrolling for the influence of symptomalobgy in the first
ldmitted patients and mlrginllly significlnt inihe long term
hospnalised palienls.

Similar to Clarkin et al. [] who used observer mtings of
the relationshlp. we lbund no significant ditrerence in global

Multiple reEresion dJlyses of|ne thempeudc mlJrrcn\h t.n the independenr vanabl€s ase. ser, BPRS subscale scores a.d sell-nled synptom
Adiuned,t: afier each step Isrep .,-

Fn$'adnlssion scbizophrenia
I
2

I
2

Hospihlised $hizophrmir
I

Diehfged schi&phenia
I

BIRS tDushl disorder sDbs.alc

LIPRS enery/depession subscalc

0 t 2

0 l l

0 1 6

0.12

0 2 u

113?
0.2t

4 5 5

002

0 0 1

0oor
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ratings of the relationship beiween depressed palients nDd
patients with schizopbrenia. The statistical power for this
analysis was reasonable: the efiect sizeconesponded to hrli
a scale point on the ll-point HAS items. Allhough thesc
anxlyses were conductedon varying sample sizes, the likeli-
hood to dete.! differences between the two smaliestsamples
was stillacceptable (i-e. more than 80E power).

In all the live samples. more severe symp$ms obse.ve.
rated jn four groups and self-rated in one group wcrc rc
l . red to r  poorer  rherapeur ic  re lJr ron,hrp.  $ h ich i ,  cun.nrcnl
w ith other snrdies [ 1.4. l6j. It is noreworthy rhal rhe relarion
ship was mainly with observer-rated ralher than seltualed
psychopathology, indicatlng that the reponed associalion
between observer rated psychopathology and parienl rated
therapcutic relationship is nol due to a generalised raling
bias. In thc present study, pdticular symptoms displayed
diflerent associations with thc rclationsh;p. Although these
symptoms were not consislent across dirgnostic grcups, the
data suggest that hostility may be parlicularly impo.tlDt to
the formation of a therapeutic relaiionship in schizophrenia
ll0l.lt might be expected that rbe strcngrh of the association
belween the relationship and diffc.ent symptom domains
will be influenced by stage ofillness and contextual factors
such as the lreahent seuing. Studies of the therapeutic
process would be useful ro elucidrtc sp€cific asp€lts of
psycbopaihology thar are more or less impo.tant to the for,
mation and maintenance of the patient--clinician relationship
in different diagnostic Fesentations.

Assessments of other self rated constucts such as subjec
r i \e  quJl i r )  n i  I i ie  r re l ,soL,z led ur lh  age dnJ se\  in  .ome
groups but not in others 120.251. In the present sludy. older
tirst-admitted schizophrenia palients had berter rherapeutic
relationships,a finding also reponed by Dr.rine and Solomon
[3]. In the main. however. the present results suppo( other
studies (e.g. t1.6,101) sugeesting that s(ridemographic fac-
t()|ls are nolconsistently associaEd wirh thetherrpeutic rela
tionship. Self'rated constructs are more consistellly core
lated with symptomatology, in pa icular depressive mood
[121. In this study, depressive mood was inversely conchted
wilh the subjectiveratiDgs ofthe relationship in some groups.
i.e. out-patients with schizophrenia and in patients w11h de-
pression. bul nol others, i.c. fi.st admitted and long-ierm
hospilalised schizoph.eni, patients. It remains to be seen in
further studies, whdt fe.alures ofrhe samples and setlings are
most relevant fbr exptaining such difierential associations.

Thc nndings fron .he multiple regression analyses indi
cale thar psychopathology explains only a limiled rmount of
the tolal variance in the therapcutic .elalionshjp leaving the
grealer prcportion of the variance unexplained. Moreovcr.
diffcrences between groups in the quality oflhe relationship
.emained signifi cant when the infl uence of psychoplthology
was controlled for. Thus, the patients' assessment of the
therapcutic relationship does not appear 1() be simply rn
epiphcnomenon of psychopathology. In this respect, the !b
sence ofan association b€twe€n unmel needs for carc (seli
rated) and the therapeutic relationship suggcsts that patients

views ofthe therapeutic relalionship are relatively indepen-
dent from other self-.ated evaluation cnteria t2ll and nol
dominated by the exrent to which clinicians have be€n able to
mer the present needs. Civen that the assessments of the
therapeutic relarionship are not rdequrtely explained by psy,
cbopathobgy, fu.ther .esearch is indicated to identrfy factors
thdt account for the unexplained viriance, e.g., patient and
clinicilD chlrlcteristics along with the aspe.ts of the treat,

This study has certain methodological linitations. Only
th.eediagnostic g.oups were compared and only one sample
consisted of out patients. In addrtion, the out-patient schizo-
phreDiarnd in patient depression srmples. although homog-
cnous, were relrtively small compared 1lr the other groups.
The slmples also differed s;gnificanlly on variables other
than diagnosis and treatment setdng- As far as the therapeulic
relationship is concemcd, the lssessmeni method used was
very simple and only the patieni perspective was assessed
and not that of lhe therapist. Despite these limitations nnd the
tentarive narure of the sludy, the lindings suggest that the
therapeuiic rehtionship is an independent construct that is
woith assessing and exploring. Patienls who arc acutely ill
can complele a sirnplerssessmenlthrt discriminates between
difltreni palient groups and seuings and could be used as a
basis fbr nore specific research.

The simple measure used in this study tbr assessing the
glob. qurlity of the therapeutic relationship has acceptable
intcmrl consistency across different patient groups. The ten
.ctest corelations in the long-lerm hospitalised rnd dis
chargcd schizoph.enia samples indicate thal ntings hnve n
reasonable sttbility over a bng period of time when the
setr ing remain '  unchdnfcJ Whrn prrenr"  move Inro a new
setting with difierent clinicians. howevec their rdtings of the
therapeulic relationship appear not to be influenced by lheir
view of previo s relalionships in other settings, underlining
rhe plausibiliiy ofthe rcsults yielded by the HAS. The HAS
also has drscriminative abililies, face and conteDt validity
and. in other modified forms, predictive validity i. rehtion to
outcome u9.22 2.11. As long as rnore elaborate. specilically
developcd merhds are not rvailable or perhaps not appli-
cable depcndilg on the puQose and circumstrnces of the
assessmcnr for example for patients with severe mental
illness who arc in an acute phase of illness with limited
altenlion and motivation for longer assessments, the scale
used herein rnay be npplied in rcss.ch lnd routine care for
assessing the palienls' perspective of thc ovcrrll quality of
the therapeutic relationship.

ID conclusn)n, thevariance in rhe patient global ratings of
the relationship is consistently, bu! only partially explained
by psychopathology. Dillerent aspects of psychoplthobgy
appear to be more imponant in different groups and settings.
Given thal the therapeutic relati(nship consisrcntly predicls
outcome, assessing it in longitudinal studies evalurting oul
come of different treatmenl methods and care settings may
capture an important iniluential factor, in whiclr case psycho
pathology should be controlled for. Ifassessed. ghbal mea



sures ofthe therapeutic alliance can be ulilised fbr different
purposes. Firstly. as an independenl predictor or moderatclr
variable. potentially moditing lhe efiect of treahent inler
ventions such as differentmedicanonregines. Secondly, lls a
nediating variable explaining how panicular service charac-
teristi.s, e.9., staff-to'patient ratio in communily menlal
health teams, may be linked to outcome. Finally. a posilive
relationsh ip between clinician and patlen! nay b€ a desirable
outcome iD its own right making senices more humane and
acceplable to its uscrs.
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